Introduction {#Sec1}
============

In china, the incidence of burn injury remains high because of the large population and the deficiency in safety education. However, the nationwide statistical data on incidence and mortality are not officially available, and few countries have reported comparable data. Panjeshahin *et al.*, reported incidence rates ranging from 4.6 to 120 burns per 100,000 person-years and mortality rates of 0.23--4.6 burns per 100,000 person-years in different countries.\[[@CR1]\]Access this article online**Quick Response Code:** ![](41038_2013_10020080_Figa.gif){#d30e249}**Website:** [www.burnstrauma.com](http://www.burnstrauma.com)**DOI:** 10.4103/2321-3868.118933

The mortality rate remains one of the most important end-point quality control parameters to evaluate a burn care system. During the past 50 years, the mortality rate of burn inpatients in our center decreased remarkably from 12.80% in 1958--1968 to 2.03% in 1986--2005.\[[@CR2]\] This improvement could be attributed to the establishment of specialized burn care unit, therapeutic improvements in first aid pre-admission, prompt and adequate fluid resuscitation, infection control, early wound excision and closure, nutrition support, organ function protection, and the innovation of new antibiotics.\[[@CR3]\]

Although the overall mortality rate remarkably decreased, great difficulties remain in the treatment of severe burn patients.\[[@CR3]\] Therefore, a retrospective study was conducted to analyze the characteristics of burn deaths at our center and to attempt to identify the most influential factors that may help to improve burn care.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Setting {#Sec3}
-------

The Institute of Burn Research of Southwest Hospital is one of the largest burn centers in China. It has 150 inpatient beds, and over 1000 patients have been admitted annually in recent years, including patients with burns, trauma, chronic wounds, and decubital ulcers, and patients requiring plastic surgery. Most patients reside in Chongqing (one of the biggest cities of Southwest China, with a population of 30 million) and some adjacent provinces such as Sichuan, Guizhou, and Yunnan.

We retrospectively reviewed the records of inpatients in our burn center from January 2003 to December 2009; 56 burn patients died during hospitalization, and the total number of burn inpatients was 2434. Therefore, the inpatient mortality rate during this time period was 2.30%. Patient demographics (age, sex, burn size, and depth of burn), the incidences of inhalation injury and sepsis, the sequential organ failure assessment (SOFA) score, and mortality were recorded.

The SOFA score was used to assess the severity of multiple organ dysfunction syndrome (MODS), which was defined as having a minimum of two organs involved with a total score greater than 4.\[[@CR4]\]

Burn management {#Sec4}
---------------

Standard treatment protocols in the burn center of Southwest Hospital from 2003 to 2009 included fluid resuscitation with a balanced solution and plasma according to the Third Military Medical University (TMMU) formula.\[[@CR5]\] Briefly, the TMMU formula indicates the following: For adult burn patients, the coefficient of fluid resuscitation was 1.5 ml (1 ml crystalloid solution + 0.5 ml colloid) per 1% total burn surface area (TBSA) per kg of body weight (BW) in the first 24 h and one-half of the actual infused volume of crystalloid solution and colloid in the second 24 h. In addition, 2l of water (using a 5% glucose solution) was added as a daily basic requirement. Partial-thickness burn wounds of less than 20% TBSA were covered with dressings; burns with greater areas of damage and full-thickness burns were initially treated with silver sulfadiazine. For full-thickness burns, primary excision and biological closure with autografts, allografts, or both were started on the third day post-burn.

Patients who were exposed to smoke or fire in a closed space or had a deep burn on the face or neck were suspected to have inhalation injury, which was confirmed in the presence of signs of hoarse voice, dyspnea, or carbon particles in sputum or by bronchoscopy. Incision of the trachea and intubation were carried out in the presence of airway obstruction.

Intravenous antibiotics were routinely prophylactically administered to burn patients with wounds of greater than 20% TBSA. Antibiotics were used therapeutically in the presence of clinically suspected or confirmed infection and adjusted according to the results of microorganism culture.

Nutritional requirements were calculated using a modified Curreri formula; enteral feeding and parenteral nutrition were provided based on the patient's condition.

Data analysis {#Sec5}
-------------

Data regarding age, gender, burn size, survival time, inhalation injury, operation, etc. were collected and analyzed. The change in assessment criteria was evaluated using a *t*-test of independent samples to compare means between two continuous variables, and the Chi-square test was used to compare percentages. Analyses were performed in SPSS 10.0 software. *P*≤ 0.05 was considered significant.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Demographics of the burn deaths from 2003 to 2009 in our center {#Sec7}
---------------------------------------------------------------

A total of 56 patients, including 49 males and 7 females, died during the observational period. The mean age was 37.33 ± 15.64 years \[[Figure 1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The causes of injury were as follows: 26 (46.4%) scalds, 10 (17.8%) flame burns, 9 (16.1%) thermal cement burns, 9 (16.1%) explosions, and 2 (3.6%) electrical burns. The mean survival time was 28.45 ± 24.60 days. Five of the 56 patients died on the day of injury, 2 of whom were children (a 1-year-old baby with a 10% TBSA burn on the head and a 3-year-old child with a 30% TBSA burn); the other 3 were adults with burn sizes of 96%, 99%, and 99% TBSA, respectively. The mean TBSA was (76.70 ± 26.86)%; including (27.74 ± 24.95)% deep-partial thickness burns and (46.88 ± 33.84)% full-thickness burns \[[Figure 2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Inhalation injury was diagnosed in 36 (64.29%) patients.

![The age distribution of non-survivors in our center from 2003 to 2009.](41038_2013_10020080_Fig1){#Fig1}

![The distribution of TBSA for non-survivors in our center from 2003 to 2009.](41038_2013_10020080_Fig2){#Fig2}

Survival time of non-survivors {#Sec8}
------------------------------

The mean survival time was 28.45 ± 24.60 days. The distribution is shown in [Figure 3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}. During the first month post-burn, the number of burn deaths was highest in the first week, followed by the second week. Nearly 42.83% of burn deaths occurred 4 weeks post-burn. For patients with greater than 80% TBSA, a similar time distribution was observed. However, patients with greater than 90% TBSA had a significantly shorter survival time (26.55 ± 21.61 days) compared with patients with 80--89% TBSA (43.40 ± 32.59 days).

![The distribution of burn deaths in the first 4 weeks post-burn in our center.](41038_2013_10020080_Fig3){#Fig3}

The relationship between survival time and operation {#Sec9}
----------------------------------------------------

In total, 41 patients were operated on at least once before death and 25 were operated on within the first week post-burn. Patients who underwent an operation, particularly in the first week post-burn, had a significantly longer survival time \[[Table 1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

The relationship between survival time and operation

                 Time of operation (days post-burn)   Survival time (days)   Patient number
  -------------- ------------------------------------ ---------------------- ----------------
  Operated       1--49                                37.11±24.97\*          41
                 1--7                                 34.28±22.86\*          25
                 8--14                                21.33±10.91            6
  Non-operated                                        18.67±15.64            15

\**P* \< 0.05, vs. non-operated

Organ dysfunction and burn death {#Sec10}
--------------------------------

According to the SOFA score, all of the patients who died had a minimum of two organs involved, with a total score greater than 4. The number of organs involved in these patients is shown in [Figure 4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}. We observed an average of 5.5 ± 1.35 organs involved per patient and a mean SOFA score of 13.91 ± 3.65.

![The number of dysfunctioning organs involved in burn deaths.](41038_2013_10020080_Fig4){#Fig4}

The most frequently affected organs were involved in the respiratory, hematological, circulatory and central nervous systems (CNS) \[[Table 2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}\]. Most organ damage occurred during the first week post-burn, followed by 4 weeks post-burn, and less organ damage was observed in the third week. the severity of organ damage was as follows: respiratory \> hematology \> circulation \> CNS \> renal \> digestive system \> liver. The order of onset of organ system damage was as follows: hematology \> respiratory \> renal \> liver \> digestive system \> CNS \> circulation \[[Table 3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Organ dysfunction by weeks post-burn

  Systems and organs involved   Patient number (*N*=56)   Time post-burn (weeks)            
  ----------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------ ---- --- ----
  Circulation                   50 (89.29%)               20                       9    5   16
  Respiratory                   53 (94.64%)               40                       4    2   7
  Central nervous system        49 (87.50%)               19                       11   5   14
  Hematology                    49 (87.50%)               39                       2    2   6
  Liver                         32 (57.14%)               22                       0    5   5
  Renal                         37 (66.07%)               26                       3    2   6
  Digestive system              37 (66.07%)               14                       12   2   9

###### 

Time of onset and severity of organ dysfunction in the burn deaths

  Organ involved           Time of onset (days post-burn)   SOFA score
  ------------------------ -------------------------------- ------------
  Circulation              20.42 ± 21.45                    2.82±0.56
  Respiratory              9.00 ± 13.69                     3.09±0.71
  Central nervous system   17.94 ± 18.92                    2.42±0.84
  Hematology               8.84 ± 14.01                     2.88±0.44
  Liver                    11.63 ± 15.90                    1.69±0.54
  Renal                    11.08 ± 16.64                    2.38±1.01
  Digestive system         17.32 ± 17.51                    1.89±0.97

Demographics of patients with a burn size over 50% TBSA {#Sec11}
-------------------------------------------------------

From 2003 to 2009, the mortality of patients with a burn size ≤50% TBSA was only 0.39%, whereas it reached 32.19% among patients with a burn size over 50% TBSA. This suggests that a large burn size greatly impacts burn patient mortality. The demographic characteristics of surviving and non-surviving patients with over 50% TBSA in our center from 2003 to 2009 are compared in [Table 4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Demographics of patients with a burn size over 50% TBSA from 2003 to 2009

                                             Non-survivors (*n*=47)   Survivors (*n*=99)
  ------------------------------------------ ------------------------ --------------------
  Male                                       41 (87.23%)              73 (73.74%)
  Female                                     6 (12.77%)               26 (26.26%)
  Age (years)                                39.42±12.76              36.59±17.78
  Scald                                      21 (44.68%)              20 (20.20%)
  Flame burn                                 8 (17.02%)               58 (58.59%)
  Thermal cement burn                        9 (19.15%)               4 (4.04%)
  Explode                                    8 (17.02%)               15 (15.15%)
  Electrical burns                           1 (2.13%)                2 (2.02%)
  Mean total burn surface area               86.34 ± 14.80\*          71.03 ± 13.61
  Mean area of deep-partial thickness burn   31.11 ± 25.66            36.08 ± 20.54
  Mean area of full-thickness burn           52.70 ± 32.49\*          28.36 ± 24.47
  Inhalation injury                          33 (70.21%)\*            52 (52.53%)

\**P* \< 0.05 non-survivors vs. survivors

Non-survivors had a larger burn size, particularly larger areas of full-thickness burns. The incidence of inhalation injury was much higher in non-survivors than in survivors.

Infection in burn patients with over 50% TBSA {#Sec12}
---------------------------------------------

For patients with a burn size over 50% TBSA, non-survivors had higher incidences of microorganism-positive blood and sputum cultures. However, wound cultures did not show significant differences \[[Table 5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Culture positivity of samples from burn patients with over 50% TBSA

  Burn size   Non-survivors   Survivors
  ----------- --------------- -------------
  Blood       20 (42.55%)\*   8 (8.08%)
  Wound       33 (70.21%)     64 (64.65%)
  Sputum      29 (61.70%)\*   46 (46.46%)

\**P* \< 0.05 vs. survivors

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

The mortality rate remains one of the most important end-point quality control parameters to evaluate a burn care system. the reported mortality rate of inpatients varies among countries.\[[@CR6]\] In western countries, the overall mortality rate is 5.00--6.00%,\[[@CR7],[@CR8]\] whereas in our center, the reported mortality rate was 2.03%. Xiao and Cai's study was conducted on 5321 burn patients hospitalized in a burn center in Jinzhou, China, from 1980 to 1998, and their overall mortality rate was only 0.86%. The author indicated that the high survival rate may have been related primarily to the low percentages of older patients and patients with severe burns.\[[@CR9]\] A retrospective study including 1974 burn patients admitted to Jishuitan Hospital in Beijing was conducted from 2000 to 2008, and the data show a mortality rate of 2.8%, which is similar to our observation.\[[@CR10]\] Another retrospective study by Li, one of the founders of the burn care system in China, reported patient data from 1958 (the start of the modern burn care system in China) to 1998 in burn centers in military hospitals in China. In his report, the mortality rates were 4.93% (48,978 patients at 16 centers) from 1958 to 1979, 5.21% (64,320 patients at 29 centers) from 1980 to 1992, and 3.81% (48,085 patients at 28 centers) from 1993 to 1998; our data show further improvement.\[[@CR3]\]

The mean survival time was 28.45 ± 24.60 days, and nearly half of the patients survived the first 4 weeks post-burn. Pruitt reported a survival time of 17 days in 1970--1971 and 24 days in 1986--1987.\[[@CR11]\] Krishnan *et al.*, reported a length of stay in cases of burn deaths of 26.4 ± 45.0 days, with an average TBSA of 43.7 ± 26.8% and an average age of 52.9 ± 19.4 years.\[[@CR12]\] Our data show further improvement in burn care.

MODS remains the leading cause of death among severe burn patients.\[[@CR13]--[@CR15]\] Cumming *et al.*, reported that with \>20% TBSA, the rate of MODS reached 63.4% and that 28.0% of these cases presented severe MODS.\[[@CR16]\] in our study, non-survivors had at least two or more dysfunctioning organs, with 5.50 ± 1.35 affected organs per patient and an average SOFA score of 13.91 ± 3.65.

Among these compromised organs, the respiratory system was most frequently involved, and it was the earliest affected and typically the most severely damaged. This is in line with the results of several other studies.\[[@CR17],[@CR18]\] In our study, 64.29% of patients had confirmed inhalation injury and 55.45% had pulmonary infections; however, 94.64% of patients presented respiratory dysfunction, which suggests that other factors in addition to inhalation injury and infection are involved. Steinvall *et al.*, reported that Acute Respiratory Distress Syndrome (ARDS) induced by burn-induced inflammation and not secondary to sepsis could also contribute to respiratory dysfunction.\[[@CR19]\]

Our data indicate that the hematologic system (using platelet counts as an index) was also affected. There was a high incidence of hematologic dysfunction, with an early onset post-burn, and it demonstrated the most severe changes. Even so, the relationship between blood platelet (PLT) counts and mortality was not clear, as few patients died of hemorrhage as a result of low PLT levels. Choctaw and Michas first reported decreases in the platelet counts of 13 patients with severe burns after the initial period of burn shock and that it took 7--12 days for their platelet levels to return to within the normal range.\[[@CR20]\] Takashima attempted to divide the fluctuation of PLT counts into three stages: the early decrease in PLTs due to consumption, the synthesis of new PLTs by the bone marrow, and the fluctuating phase of PLT maturation. The platelet behavior during this fluctuating phase reflected a consumptive coagulopathy driven by intermittent endotoxemia or other physiological disturbances.\[[@CR21]\] Guo *et al.*, found that an initial slump of PLTs, particularly a percentage decline of the platelet count of 65% or greater during the first 3 days, provided prognostic significance for 30-day mortality in severely burned patients.\[[@CR22]\] In our practice, the extent and duration of the PLT decrease always appeared to be associated with the infection status and severity of the burn. Further observations and discussion of this association are required.

Organ dysfunction occurred at any time following the burn injury, but the incidences in the first and fourth weeks were much higher, which is consistent with the survival distribution of the non-survivors \[[Figure 3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}\]. However, this is different from the reports of other authors, who have noted MODS occurrence primarily during the second week post-burn.\[[@CR23]\] However, the larger burn sizes observed in our cases may account for this difference. For this group of patients, the current model of early fluid resuscitation might not meet the real needs of the internal organs\[[@CR24]\] and may lead to early organ damage and death.

Many scholars agree that improvements in the prevention and control of burn infection may decrease the morbidity and mortality of MODS. For severe burn patients, the long-standing wounds and frequent invasive procedures, such as arterial or venous catheterization, tracheotomy, Continuous Renal Replacement Therapy (CRRT), and artificial ventilation, lead to a high risk of infection.\[[@CR25]--[@CR27]\] Our data demonstrated that non-survivors more often had positive blood cultures and pulmonary infection. The high risk and incidence of infection were the most important factors related to the occurrence of MODS. Sharma *et al.*, reported that in 65% of fatal burn cases, septicemia was the cause of death in their autopsy study\[[@CR28]\] Moreover, another report concluded that 75% of all deaths following burns are related to infection.\[[@CR29]\]

The mortality rate increased dramatically when the TBSA was larger than 50%. However, even in this group of patients, they still had the chance to survive. Sepsis (diagnosed by a positive blood culture) and MODS were the most common causes of death. Indeed, it is somewhat frustrating that the predominant bacteria in burn wards are becoming more and more intractable. When infection cannot easily be treated due to a shortage of effective antibacterial drugs, it is more important to eliminate infection sources.\[[@CR30]--[@CR34]\] Our data indicate that patients who received surgery had a longer survival time than those who did not. Furthermore, operations performed during the first 7 days post-burn significantly lengthened survival time. Therefore, the early and adequate removal of burned tissue and effective coverage appear to be fundamental in burn management.

Early excision with grafting is an important step in ensuring survival.\[[@CR35]\] However, it is challenging to use the limited amount of donor-site skin to cover large wounds. In China, cultured epidermal autografts and Integra™ are still not available. Microskin grafting has become one of the most important methods used for the treatment of extensive burns.\[[@CR36]--[@CR38]\] It may partially solve the problem associated with large wounds and limited donor sites, but is still far from ideal. The time of allograft rejection or detachment is not fully predictable and varies and may be affected by the donor's age, the preservation method, time,\[[@CR39]\] wound infection, and other factors that need to be further studied.

Treatment of severe burn patients is not only a great challenge to burn care systems but also brings heavy social and economic burdens to the families of burn victims and society. In recent years, our unit has been treating nearly 1500 inpatients each year and we have been always confronted with problems such as medical staffing shortages and the financial constraints of the patients. When we rethink the contradictions between the limited medical services and the large population of burn patients we encounter, it appears to be time for us to face the question of whether we should re-allocate our medical services and pay more attention to patients with more hope and a better predicted outcome. However, before any prudent decisions are made, more investigations and studies are required to clarify the factors that affect outcome.

Conclusion {#Sec14}
==========

Burn deaths are related to the percentage of TBSA, inhalation injury, MODS, and infection. Early operation may help improve survival time.
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